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.MONDAY, AJTSrST 11, :82."

THE DAY'S DOINGC
F.VUNINO.

Harmony Iyodgo: iit7:30.

SANITARY.

From time in these columns the.

sanitation of Honolulu has been ic-- f

erred to ai being in a very crude
state. Tli" dnngeis arising

fnmi this plans (or rather want

of pUm) pursued by tlic Board

of Health have been repeatedly
urged; but still no notion has been

taken. Look sit our sheets. Every

morning tilth of all kinds is de-

posited on them by the householders
who live there. Sooner or later
rt'.uinij the day, a cart eomes round
in charge of :i vari-coloio- object.,

who '.entirely Htnokcs his cigarette or
pipe and tula's away such portion of
this' as suits him. yc the
rain corner and this is transformed
to nmd and slush, hearing in it the
genua of disease. Apparently, the

rubbish has returned to caith, but
really, it is now in its most deadly

form; it has, in it, tbo genus of an
epidemic which only wants a favor-

able opportunity to decimate our
already small population.

The perfunctory way in which the
streets arc kept clean is a disgrace.
Possibly the mattci rests between
the Board of Health (as guardian of
tin public health), and the Minister
of the Interior (as guaidian of the
public roadb) ; and whcie two parties
have a joint duty, it is generally
performed by neither. We call their
attention to it. Hut wc suppose no
no action will be taken till the
plague is nmong-i- us.

Let the Minister of the Interior
prop.u-- or cause to be prepared, a
plan by which a system of gutters
will lie arranged, running into one

other, and thence into the ocean at
some spot distant from Honolulu ;'
and then let the Board of Health .sec

that these gutteis arc flushed cveiy
morning wi'h a stream of water
Millioicnt to carry away nil impuri-

ties, awl that tho remainder of each
street is kept clean. Then, for tho
first time, wilt our streets cease to
be propagatoia of disease as they are
at present, and become what they
ought to be. the veins and arteries
through which the life of the city,
pure air, is supplied to every in-

habitant.

GOVUUHMENT ADVE11TJG2- -

HUNTS.
! We think it was an unwise step of
tho Ministry to takeaway tho adver- -

, tisenierts from the ICvokoa, Pete
Atom, and Saturday Prcs, and we

hope that they will sec fit to recall
it. 'lhq Government here has made
a prcctiee for years past of insert- -

ing, tib advertisements, copies of
'the liiwii passed fioni lime to time,
and otner Ministerial notices and
documents. Presumably, these
tilings are published for tho public

' 'benefit. They are meant, for public
'information, and, as the Govern-

ment intend that these things shall
be on record for tho public good,
they have paid for them so as to
secure that all shall bo inserted.

Now, these things are not intend-

ed for Die information of one section
, of the public, but for nil. No one
. would have blamed the Ministry for

giving Government advertisements

. to the Jtfele in order to diffuse them
more widely; but while giving the

"news to a frcdi section of tho pub-

lic with ono hand, they take away,

..with the other, tho samo informa-

tion from another section. No ono
p can doubt for a moment that thero

are citizens oi uicse jsinuun who
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only rend one paper, whether it be

i

f , Athti User, Saturday Pra
or Bullltix. Wc therefore claim,
in the publio into est, that It is not
right to bestow these advertismcuts
on any one paper. It is tantamount
to saying to every citizen of these
islands: If yon want to read the
laws "and Government notices you
must subscribe to that particular
paper. Thus dictating to free men
men what they bhnll and what they
shall not do.

And, furthermore, it is a grievous
cause of scandal against the Minis-

try that the favor should be extend
ed, to a paper with which one of
themselves Is connected, while those
which have opposed the Ministry arc
to lose that patronage which, in the
public iutcrest, they are entitled to
receive.

No Minister or other public man
should use his public position or
control over public moneys for his
pcr&onal or private use and benefit.
If he were to slip his hands directly
into the public purse he would be
publicly dismissed from office. And
to do so in aii indirect manner is

equally shameful. Wc ask the Min-

istry, for their own sake, as well as
for the public convenience, to re
consider the step they hnvc taken,
not in adding to the list of papers
patronized by the Government, but
in taking some from the list. Every
paper is entitled to its fair share of
the advertisements intended for the
public information

Tjik schooner Hosario of Sprcekols'
line is loading for Honolulu at S2.o0
per ton.

Tjik bark Edward May will, we
are informed by C. Brewer & Co.
leave for Hongkong on Wednesday

Inn steamer C. R. Dihon will
make tho circuit of Kauai this trip
She starts this afternoon.

Tin: Consular corps received offi
cial notice on Saturday that the Coro
nation would take place on tho 12th
of next February.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will
play at tho Hotel this evening at
7:30 p.m., when Mr. Berber will
present an excellent programme.

r
Tub Board of Education met on

Friday last and transacted the usual
routine business. Nothing of public
interest transpired.

Another scientific mission to
Central Africa. On the 5th July tho
French Government despatched a
missiou for Central Africa, under
M. Giraud.

AimxTiNtt excursion Is preparing
at Bergen, in Norway, to go to
Spitzbeigen or the North Pole, if
possible. The price for excursion-
ists is 8137.50, (provisions extra.)

Mil". Halleniikck, wc hear, leaves
Wailuku on Tuesday or Wednesday.
The good work is going on 'prosper-
ously. Many, both foreigners and
llawaiians, are being converted.

luessra. v. It. lrwm fc Uo. in
form us that the E. L. Pettingill
will sail for San Francicco on or
about Wednesday with a small
cargo.

Ix our list of speakers responding
to the toasts at the King's hunt on
Monday, Mr. J. Brown's name was in
advertently omitted. We had this
notice in type some days ago, but it
accidentally got left out.

Our weekly contemporary, the
Saturday Progs, is going to start in
business for itself. Now premises on
Kaahumanu street aic being occu-
pied, nnd we hear it will bo printed
thero on its new press after tho 1st
of September. We wish "the new
vuivijuise mo success it, cioservcs.

Two drunk's, two fttst drivings, one
Plantation deseitor aTMhe Police
Court from ijaturduy. Nothing on
Sunday. . . . ..

Tho German' bnik .loscfa anived
yesterday from Cardiff, with 1082

tons coal. She is consigned to it.
UnckTebl & Co.

Otm ntlenlion has been called to
the libertine conduct of certain hack'

diivcrs towavds ladies. Wc warn them
that, if the conduct is repealed, strin-

gent mcasurc.i will be adopted.

Tun concert on Saturday night
went off very successfully. Owing to

the arrival of the mail wo hold over
our detailed report till

Thk Anjcr Head arrived on .Satur-

day night at 7.30. She brings dales
to the 2nd inst. On board aro 802
passengers, the greater part of whom
are for Honolulu'.

Tho following amount of sugar
came to hand'bn Saturday: Lchua,
583 bags; Waimalu! !!); C. R.
Bishop, 100,; Wailcle, 1000; total
3087 hum'.

The I). C. Murray sailed on Sat-

urday for San Francisco. She took
away '1315 bags sugar, 1200 bags of
rice, 15G bbls molasses, 123 bales of
wool, 1 10 bnchs bananas, and 1 csk
sperm oil.

Am. the furniture manufactured in

the East for the Palace arrived in San
Francisco on the 1st, and will come
by the Eureka. It is a large lot and
will take up one-thir- d of the vessel.

Dn. F'icii will, it is said, take a
batch nf 12 or 15 lepers with him to
Molokai to-da- y. We think that in-

stead 15 there must be 50 who
ought to be taken. It is a danger
to the public to allow these unfortun-
ate creatures to be at large.

It is proposed to deepen Bohring's
Strait, and to blow up with dynamite
all the small islands which prevent the
warm waters of the Indian Ocean
from flowing through it. This would
result in an entire change of climate
for tho whole of North America,
north of San Francisco.

Has thero been any meeting 'of the
Board of Immigration since the in-

cumbency of the late President, Mr.
Armstrong? And aro the acts re-

ported in the public prints from time
to limcVformal acts of the Board it
self or mefely informal acts of its
President?

Ouk Ililo Correspondent sends us
the following items: The Telephone
is now being put up to connect Ooka-l- a

and Laupahoehoc, also to oxteud
into llilo district. Tho roads bet-

ween Laupahochoe and' Ilakalau are
in a frightful condition. It is as much
as a man's life is wortli to ride over
them. The feeling throughout the
Ililo district in regard to the actions"
of tho late Legislature is ono of in-

tense disgust.

Two Norwegian laborers deserted
from the Haiku Sugar Plantation,
and got to Honolulu on the 5lh inst.
by the Kilauea Hon. A policeman
with warrants for their arrest came
by the first yl&sc1 following, the
schooner Wailcle, on Saturday ; but
tho birds were flown, thoy had gone
to San Francisco by the W. II.
Meyer on Wednesday. This is only
ono ,of the numerous cases which
show what an necessity an inter-islan- d

telegraph system K '

A Nr.w Emiohado. Cnptams
Burton and Cameron have returned
from tho Gold Coast, Africa,' with
wonderful 6tories of the wealth of
gold to be obtained (here. 'Negro
women wash tho, sands-an- obtain
irom a half to four dollar.! n day.
After a shower of rain nuggets can
be found in tho streets and roads.
Tho country is impregnated with
gold, and only wants to be known to
become a second California.
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A Fatal Accident. On Satur-
day afternoon at Waimanalo', Charles
Nolte. the only son of Mr. II. J.
Nolte, ;i well-know- n resident of this
town. juti)ed along with other boys,
from the railway cars pn one of. Jhe
sugar' plantations, and accidentally
stumbling fell under the car which
passed over him, causing instantanp-o.u- s

death. What make3 the case
more nail is, that Ids mother would
not allow him to remain in Germany
lest ho should die away from her.
The funeral which took place yester-
day was laigely attended.

LATEfoRElGNTiEWS.

132 deaths from sunstroke in 21
hours, ending noon, August 1, in
New York. Losses by the groat fire
in New York amount to 81,250,000.

Yellow fever still raging at Mnta-morn- s.

The Ford brothers who
killed Jesse James aro spending the
reward in Chicago. Judge Hoff
mann decides that the Berth law ap-
plies to bailing vessels only. The
Chinese act is being enforced. Col-

lision of fi eight trains near South
Bend, Indiana 7 tramps burned
alive. Do Lcsseps apparently favors
Arabi. Russia is reported as hostile
to England. Turkey is now todie
treated, not as an ally, but as a sub-

ordinate of England. Italy, Ger-

many and Austria may bo regarded
as hostile to England's action.
Arabi io be proclaimed a rebel by
the Porte after the Turkish troops
arrive in Egypt. English troops nre
leaving daily for the seat of war.
8 r.M. August 1, Fighting begun
at Ramleh.

An ingenious swindle which may
soon bo expected among the Summer
importations at this port, has lately
been exposed in London. It con-
sists in artistically coloring fish,
meat and game so that they appear
to be of the finest quality, and
hawking them about the streets at
tempting prices. A fish thus pic-pare- d,

which had passed the inspec-
tion of a wary house-keep- er and an
expert cook, was dropped into a pot
as a salmon of particularly nitistic
huo and came out a codfish of the
most plebeian typo. Jfelb. Aryan.

JQd FOK SALE OH LEASE A
Building and Outho'uirt.

L&asaTlmt des.lr.iblo More formeily
occupied bv L. Turner, at Waiohinu,
Hawaii. ir particulars apply to L.
Tnincr, Waiohinu; or to A. a. Clcghorn
& Co., Honolulu. lUG lm

"Wanted Immediately,
AGIBL to opeinte oa a Sewing

ulso, two Dressmaker.
Apply to Mrs. A. M. 31 blub' Dress

ijaking Establishment, 10 1 Fort st.
162 2w

"W ANTED, a SMART BOY. Apply
at ine jiuluvpin uiuec.

Potatoes & Onions,
ON" HAND, and to arrive per

a choice lot of of

Early Ecso and Garnot Chile Potatos3
and silver-ski-n Onions. s to suit.
105 lw"- LAINE & Co.

A FINE LOT OF

" Contract" and " Imperial,"
110TII

White and Colored,
For sale in fuiantitlcs to suit. Also,

Choice Selections of

Wall Paper,
Including

La tost Stylos, of Docorationo.
1C5 2w LEWERS & 'COOKE.

NEW' BOOKS
Juit Received by

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.

Prcadnmltos, hy Alex. 'Wlnclicll,
The Twins of Table Mountain, by Bret

llarte.
Handy Rooks of Popular Quotation's.

Campaigns of the Civil War,. by 0n. II.
II. Cist,

'lw &c, ic., &c. 101

IOS'lV on Sunday morning last, an
FELLOWS' FIN-Ca- rap

and design. The finder nill bo
well icwifdcd by returning tame to J.
W. Uotirrtfon & Co. . 1C0 lw

The cfiitrn-plee- o of a (lold
LOST set w lib flvu small pearls.
Tin! fluiler will be liiimbomciy lewurdcd
on returning samo to .T. W. Koburtfon &
Co. 105 lw

OST, on Pnturdiiy cvoilng. on tho
. &J Valley IUmil, between Mr. Henry
Carter's ami Mr. .1. S. Walker's pro-- .
mlwi. two ntccea of MUSIC "Tanliau- -
scr," and ".Secret l,oe." Tho llador
will receive-- tho thanks of the owner by
Irai lug the same at tho oillco of J. W.
Kobeitson A Co's. U'i

70UNU, a black and tnn TKUUIBR
. 1)00, with collar, chain and tag,

iin. Cif. Owuer can luivo tile furac by
applying nt'the Artedim Ico Works, and
paying coit of tbh notice. 10a lw

'Sugar Plantation Stool:
SaLR. The uiulcwlgia-- haveJ70U side a few .iliares ot stock of

live Sugar Plantation Companies. Lin-blbl- y

Limited; Mock valuable.
Wsi. O. SuiTii it Co., block Brokers,

1 0.1 lw. US Mcichanl street.
I L

SALE. A PIANO, of theJOU of A. Bord, The Piano Is
In good tune, And will he sold nta low
price. For further particulars apply to
.1. W. Kolieitomi & Co. 1C5 lw

irOU SAM',. LOT No. lit, InKaplo-- -
laui Park, dimensions 54 x 300,

facing the beach, and wclFfoncod. Ap-
ply to C. O. RKiipr.ii 113

TOR SALE, a two-seat- ed wagon
. with polo and shafts, and a

double harness, nearly new, prico
SloO. 'May be seen in rear of No.
20 School st. AV. G. Ncedham. 72

SALE, a MULE C A It T
Apply to

102 n. nacKteiu it uo.

TjiOR SALE, one now Scow, capable o
holding 10 tons, built by G. Ummes,

and now in good order. For further par
Honiara apply to Tnr.o. H IUvir.s i. Co.

ii

LET. TwoWell.fuTnished RoomsTO to Xo. 4 Garden Lane. ICOlw

rriVi'O OFFICES TO LET. on tho sec-- J
ond floor of the building occupied

by J. . Robertson & Co 139

rnO LET .STAULE O.X KINO ST.,
JL rear of A. Kerr's Paint Emporium.

Apply to G. Wi.st. ica lw

Pasturage Notice.
A LL 'persons hawng horses or other

Jr. animals in the pasluics at KEWA-LO- ,
(residence ol Mr. 8. JL Outer,) nro

hcicby notified lo communicate in
to pastur.igo charges with tho

iiiideriignDri, otherwise such animals
will ho .liable to be impounded.
July .11, 1882. (ICG lw) W. L. WiLcor- -

HARD SOAP,
Toilet Soaps, Dine Mottled Sofip,

inst recsived. Our toilet so.ips aro
beautiful and cluap, families would do
well to examine.

9G A. S. Cleotioiin' & Co

O--. "W:E4rjL

Carriage Builder.

Buggies, Carriages, Express "Vngon
and every kind of vehicles

manufactured.

Blncksmithing, horse-shoein- g,

and all kinds of repairing dono.

THE Hawaiian Journal, " Ko
Pae Aixa," owned and

edited by Kawainui Bros. ; has a
weekly edition of 11,200 copies, and
is tbo best advertising medium. Of-

fice, No. C Merchant st. 1

Drink Pji liner & Co's

GINGER ALE
75 cents per dnzou 48

WATER! WATER!
IRRIGATION ofter this date (Juno

In limited to (1) four
hours per day,

From 0 to 8 in the morning, and
From 4 to f) in the evrnlnc.

rermlssion to irtif.-it- dining more
convenient hour will be granted on ap-
plication to the Snpnrlntenpent.

Fersons found Irrigating except dur-
ing specified hours will hive their pri-
vileges suspended without notice,

O. D. Kitnr.TH,
Sjipt. "Water Works.

Approvod: Signed, S.,K. Kaai,
Mlnlhter of Intciior'. 124

"ANTED. A live man wlthmodor
ute euiiltal. who Is both mer

chant and accountant, can hear of a
good business opportunity by nddress-FnjtCVM)- .,'

mdletln office. Ttbiclpals
only. All cnimuuulctttlous strictly
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